
 

"Empowering Villages through Solar Oven
Making: A Journey of Sustainability,

Prosperity, and Reforestation"
Hi guys! Here’s a bit of history:Hi guys! Here’s a bit of history:

I recently met a woman named Susan Kinne who brought a village in
Nicaragua to sustainability and prosperity and also prevented the
destruction of the forests by introducing solar oven-making to this one
village. She taught all the women of this village this trade. She has been
there with them ever since, decades!!

This activity of solar oven making IS A KEY IS A KEY to creating self-sustaining
villages in Africa.



My great friend Obry is going to spearhead this crusade in Zimbabwe
with my help. 

He is extremely qualified as he is a professional welder and was the
welder who helped me create my 6-foot Lion statue in South Africa. 

So we have the actual manual from Susan Kinne and are raising money
to make a prototype of the oven. We need to purchase all the tools and
materials for the first one. I am posting this in the hopes my friends can
help with financial donations (anything will be appreciated) towards the
project.

Once we have the prototype, all the villagers can see how it works, and
the idea is to then have them as a team create an oven for each family in
the village.

The project goal is that this first village will have stopped decimating their
forests, all are cooking with their solar ovens and reforestation has
begun. This village will become the model village in Zimbabwe.

It also will give Obry’s village a solar oven-making business, which will
help solve the unemployment crisis his people are in. They do have
crops, livestock and gardens but they have no income for buying other
things like clothing, soap, salt etc.

HELP THIS SOLAR OVEN PROJECT!! HELP THIS SOLAR OVEN PROJECT!! 

 
I will keep you updated with continuous
news and photos and videos!!!! 

Love Nina Winters. 
Private message me!!Private message me!!
bronzes@ninawinters.com
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